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Bronco Football Is Back! I
Regional Job Fair To Be 

’ Held In Junction!
Workforce Solutions of the Concho Valley will be 

hosting a Regional Job Fair at the First Baptist Church 
Gymnasium at 202 8th Street in Junction Texas on 
September 11th 2012 from 2-6pm. Employers from 
Mason, Menard, Sonora, Eldorado, and Junction rep
resenting retail, food service, health care, oil field, 
heavy equipment, and others will be represented., For 
more information call 1-800-996-7589. Come^pre- 
pared to interview!  ̂̂

Photo by Ray Glasscock
Darien Lopez (our senior running back) finds a seam and runs upfield during 
the recent scrimmage against Grape Creek,
By Ray Glasscock

Football returned to Bron
co Stadium this past Friday 
night. The 2012 Broncos 
scrimmaged with the Grape 
Creek Eagles.

The JV Broncos completely 
out played the JV Eagles. The 
Broncos only allowed three 
first downs by the Grape Creek 
JV. There were three Bronco 
touchdowns: two by passing 
and one by running. One of 
touchdown catches was high
light material as the receiv
er reached out and snagged 
the pass with one hand as he 
crossed the goal line. With
out jersey numbers, it was not

possible to tell who the players 
were.

Between the JV and Varsity 
portion of the scrimmage, the 
players and trainers were in
troduced to the crowd.

During the controlled portion 
for the varsity, Kade Wimber- 
ley caught a touchdown pass 
from his tight end position. 
This score came after a 10 play 
drive that covered 80 yards.

Brett Castillo scored the next 
touchdown on a run up the 
middle.

After the controlled por
tion, the teams played two live 
quarters. Each team scored

twice. Will Dutton scored on 
a pass reception. The Bronco 
defense logged two intercep
tions and one fumble recov
ery. Castillo returned his pick 
for a touchdown, but it was 
called back due to a penalty.

This week the Broncos open 
the 2012 season with a game 
against the Comfort Bobcats. 
Comfort is a Class 2A Divi
sion I school. Sonora has 
played Comfort twice losing 
both times. In 2006, Comfort 
won by a score of 61 to 13.

Come support the 2012 
Broncos at Bronco Stadium. 
The game starts at 7:30.

Range Management Society To Host Annual 
Meeting Oct. 10-12 In Fredericksburg

FREDERICKSBURG -  The 
Texas Section Society for 
Range Management’s annual 
meeting will be Oct. 10-12, 
according to Ken Cearley of 
Amarillo, Texas AgriLife Ex
tension Service wildlife spe
cialist and this year’s Texas 
Section president.

The meetings will be at the 
Pioneer PavilioiJ of Lady Bird 
Johnson Park, 432 Lady Bird 
Drive, and the Inn on Baron’s 
Creek, 308 South Washington 
Street, in Fredericksburg.

The AgriLife Extension of
fice in Gillespie County 
will serve as local host for 
the meeting. Attendees will 
include members statewide 
and the meeting will offer 
continuing education units to 
both certified professionals in 
rangeland management and 
certified pesticide applicators, 
said Brad Roeder, AgriLife 
Extension agent for agricul
ture and natural resources.

“We’re proud to be hosting 
this year,” Roeder said, add
ing that the German-settled 
community of Fredericksburg 
has a rich history for visitors 
to explore. He suggested those 
planning to attend the meeting 
should log into www.visitfred- 
ericksburgtx.com for informa
tion on area tourism.

The Texas Section is an or
ganization of landowners.

managers and professionals 
concerned with range, wildlife 
and water conservation in Tex
as, Cearley said. The theme for 
the annual meeting is “Build
ing on Our Heritage to Prepare 
for the Future.”

“And one of the best ways 
to prepare for the future,” he 
said, “is for some of us who 
have a considerable heritage 
to do what we can to help 
younger folks get ready to take 
our place someday. So, an
nual meeting organizers Mark 
Moseley and Charles Ander
son, along with many others, 
are doing their best to make 
this an enjoyable, productive 
meeting for all ages, with that 
goal in mind.”

The meeting will kick off 
with a tour of the living history 
Sauer-Beckmann Farmstead, 
presented as it was in 1918, 
and modern-day Wildseed 
Farms on Oct. 10. A mixer/so- 
cial and dance will follow that 
evening at Lady Bird Park.

The Oct. 11 morning pro
gram will be in the park’s Pio
neer Pavilion and will consist 
of presentations by ranchers 
and scientists discussing both 
the settlement and ecological 
history of the Edwards Pla
teau. Other topics will include 
how ranchers have coped with 
changing times, women’s heri
tage in rangeland management

and the history of land tenure.
Afternoon presentations 

will describe changes in land 
use over time, military ap
plication of rangeland man
agement on Camp Bullis 
and water use by juniper in 
the Honey Creek Hydrology 
Study.

Later presentations will in
clude carbon sequestration on 
rangeland, the relationship of 
habitat quality to ecological 
sites for endangered species 
and “Your Rattlesnakes are 
getting into My Yard!” The 
day will conclude with an 
annual awards banquet, fol
lowed by a dance.

“You will not want to miss 
any of these,” Cearley said.

The Oct. 12 morning ses
sion will be held at the Inn on 
Baron’s Creek Conference 
Center and will continue with 
presentations on managing 
huisache, Texas native seed, 
new herbicides, exotic and 
native grass management, 
mule deer, nutritive value of 
woody plants and keys to get
ting goats to eat juniper.

There will be plant iden
tification contests for the col
legiate participants and the 
meeting attendees, as well as 
a trade show featuring the lat
est products and supplies use
ful in land stewardship.

Texas Employers Add Jobs 
for Second Straight Year

AUSTIN — The Texas economy added 17,800 sea
sonally adjusted nonfarm jobs in July, marking two 
years of continuous monthly job growth in Texas. 
Since last year, the Texas economy has added 222,500 
total nonfarm jobs. Texas’ seasonally adjusted unem
ployment rate was 7.2 percent in July, up from 7.0 
percent in June, down from 8.1 percent a year ago.

‘T am pleased that our state’s economy has been 
able to show consistent growth across a variety of in
dustries in recent years,” said Texas Workforce Com
mission (TWC) Chairman Andres Alcantar. “Over 
the last two years, the Texas economy has added 
457,700 total nonfarm jobs. I encourage those seek
ing employment to visit WorkInTexas.com to seize 
the opportunities that are being created here.”

The Education and Health Services industry grew 
more than any other major industry in Texas, adding 
12,600 jobs in July. The industry has added 45,200 
jobs over the year for a 3.2 percent annual growth 
rate.

“The Texas labor market continues to offer a wide 
variety of opportunities to the state’s growing labor 
force, which now stands at 12.6 million workers and 
job seekers,” said TWC Commissioner Represent
ing Labor Ronny Congleton. “Our state holds the 
best promise of finding a job and achieving success. 
Unemployment is down in Texas over the year, and 
it’s good to see that the Manufacturing industry has 
grown by more than 19,000 jobs over the last year.”

Employers in Professional and Business Services 
reported 8,500 positions added in July. This industry 
has expanded by 48,800 jobs since July 2011, for a 
3.7 percent growth rate.

In July, the Texas private sector gained 9,100 posi
tions. Nine out of 10 private industries in Texas have 
reported positive gains since July 2011.

“It’s no secret that Texas’ sustained growth over 
the last two years has come from the strength of our 
private sector, which has grown by 258,500 jobs over 
the past year,” said TWC Commissioner Represent
ing Employers Tom Pauken. “Private sector employ
ment in Texas has grown by 3.0 percent over the past 
year, compared to just 1.8 percent growth nationally.”
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The Sonora Lady Volleyball Team has a pre-match meeting 
with their coach. Make sure to come out and support them at 
their next Home game against McCamey on September 1st.

804879369547

http://www.visitfred-ericksburgtx.com
http://www.visitfred-ericksburgtx.com
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Senior Center Activities
Thurs. August 30 - Work on Puzzle
Fri. August 31 - Run Errands
Mon. September 3-
Tues. September 4 -
Wed. September 5 -

Senior Center Menu
Thurs. August 30 - Sweet & sour chicken, white rice, milk

sugar snap peas, stir fry vegetables, lazy cake 
Fri. August 31 - Beef soft taco, Spanish rice, seasoned com 

Mandarin oranges w/topping, milk 
Mon. September 3 - 
Tbes. September 4 - 
Wed. September 5 -

Participants in the senior nutrition program must be 60 or older. 
Meals are served Monday - Friday at 12:00 p.m.

D onations are accepted
(suggested donation for Seniors is $2,00;

$5.00 for under 60 and all other meals-to-go).
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Church of Christ
304 N. Water 

387-3190

First Baptist Church
11 E. Oak 
387-2951

St. John’s Episcopal Church
404 E. Poplar 

387-2955
Lighthouse Community Church

1705 N. Crockett First United Methodist Church

Primera Iglesia Bautista
504 Santa Clara 

387-2035

The Church of the Good 
Shepherd Presbyterian

319 E. Mulberry 
387-2616

387-9100

St. Ann’s Catholic Church
229W. Plum ' 

387-2278

Jehovah’s Witness
310 St. Ann’s St 

387-5658/387-5518

201 N. Water 
387-2466

Templo Jerusalem 
Asamblea De Dios

306 W. 4th St 
387-5713

Hope Lutheran Church
417 E. 2nd St. 

387-5366

Brought to you by: 
Kerbow Funeral Home

387-2266

V.

SUTTON COUNTY 
HEALTH FOUNDATION

Help preserve quality healthcare 
locally for generations to come through 

BequestSf Donations, Memorials,
Gifts o f  Life Insurance, Real Estate and Securities. 

P.O. Box 18, Sonora, Texas 76950 
All contributions are 100% deductible

www.suttoncountyhealthfoundation.org
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Obituaries

Jackie Wardlaw 
Stallworth

Jackie Wardlaw Stallworth, 79, of Houston, Texas passed 
away on August 10,2012. She was bom on November 3, 1932 
in Sonora, Texas to Jack and Gwen Wardlaw. Jackie spent her 
early life on a ranch in Sutton County. She graduated from 
Sonara High School and then furthered her education with 
a degree in Journalism from the University of Texas. After 
school she worked for newspapers in Amarillo and Maracaibo, 
Venezuela. She married Bill Stallworth in 1957 and they spent 
the next 55 years together. They enjoyed traveling and lived 
in London, England and Venezuela. Jackie is survived by her 
husband Bill Stallworth; son. Ward Stallworth and wife...

Jackie Wardlaw Stallworth, 79, of Houston, Texas passed 
away on August 10,2012. She was bom on November 3, 1932 
in Sonora, Texas to Jack and Gwen Wardlaw. Jackie spent her 
early life on a ranch in Sutton County. She graduated from So
nara High School and then furthered her education with a de
gree in Journalism from the University of Texas. After school 
she worked for newspapers in Amarillo and Maracaibo, Ven
ezuela. She married Bill Stallworth in 1957 and they spent the 
next 55 years together. They enjoyed traveling and lived in 
London, England and Venezuela.

Jackie is survived by her husband Bill Stallworth; son. 
Ward Stallworth and wife Suzanne; daughter, Suzanne Monk 
and husband Bryan; grandchildren, Travis and Taylor Monk, 
Madeleine and Jacqueline Stallworth; sisters, Addah McLarty 
and Linda Ponton; brother. Jack David Wardlaw and wife Jes
sie Lem. The family will receive friends from 2:00 until 3:00 
pm on Monday August 13, 2012 in the Memorial Oaks Fu
neral Home Chapel. Funeral services will follow at 3:00 pm. A 
graveside service will be held at a later date in Sonora, Texas. 
In lieu of flowers donations can be made to the Christus Steh- 
lin Foundation for Cancer Reserch or the M.D. Anderson Can
cer Center.

Glen Hylton 
Chadwick

Sonora- Glen Hylton Chadwick,89, of Sonora,Tx. passed away 
peacefully on Wednesday, Aug. 23,2012 with his family at his 
side. Glen was bom June 12, 1923 in Sutton County, Tx. to 
Sybil (Luckie) and Jim Chadwick. He was preceded in death 
by his wife,Doris, his son Billy Sam, his brothers Nelson, Sam, 
and Aubrey, and his sisters Gerry, (Jreta, Margie, And Velma. 
Glen is survived by his loving daughter, Glenna Chadwick 
Martin o f Sonora,Tx., his sisters Barbara Cowger and Nita 
Chadwick of Colorado, his grandchildren Jason Chadwick 
of Midland, Tx., Starlyn Chadwick of College Station,Tx., 
and Sherry and Nelson Chadwick of New Mexico, and three 
great-grandchildren. Services are to be held at 10:00a.m. Mon
day, August 27, 2012 in the Kerbow Funeral Home Chapel. 
Burial will follow in Sonora Cemetery. The family would like 
to extend a special thanks to Janet Henson, Veronica Fierro, 
Rosemarie Torres, and Jenny Sue Trainer of Hospice of San 
Angelo. In leiu of flowers, donations may be made to the West 
Texas Boys Ranch.

Urena "Judy" 
Loya

Urena "Judy" Loya, 80, of Big Spring, died on Friday, August 
3, 2012, in a local hospital. Funeral services will be held at 
10:00 AM, Monday, August 6,2012 at the Holy Trinity Catho
lic Parish. Interment will follow at Trinity Memorial Park.
A prayer vigil will be held at 7:00 PM, Sunday, August 5, 

2012, at the Nalley-Pickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel.
Urena was bom on June 6, 1932, in Sonora, Texas and mar

ried Octavio A. Loya. He preceded in death on July 23, 2004.
She was a lifetime member of Sacred Heart Catholic 

Church, and proudly served as a Guadalupana for many years. 
She had been in and out of the hospital several times this year 
and the family wants to thank friends and family who have 
made this journey with them. Special thanks to Rosa Mancha 
for her love and support.

Survivors include eight children, Sandy Parra of Big Spring, 
Octavio Loya Jr. and wife, Theresa of San Jose, California, 
Urina Gomez and Raul Simental of Big Spring, Mary Helen 
Quiroz and husband, Juan of Big Spring, Rosalinda Ramos 
and husband, Javier of Grand Prairie, Robert Loya of Dallas, 
Cary Loya of Big Spring, and Sammy Loya and wife, Hilaria 
of Mesquite; and one step son, Sammy Lujuan of Odessa; one 
brother, Prieto Martinez o f Big Spring; 25 grandchildren; and 
31 great grandchildren.

Urena was also preceded in death by her parents, Jose and 
Alejandra Martinez; one brother, Juan Martinez; and three sis
ters, Fina Soto, Goya Smithwick, and Edith Soto.

Arrangements under the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home & Crematory of Big Spring. Online con
dolences can be made at: www.npwelch.com

eath Notice

Esperanza
Castilleja

Sonora- Esperanza Castilleja,54, of Ennis died Wed. Aug. 22 
in Ennis.
Funeral services were Aug. 25, 2012 at in St. Ann's Catholic 
Church in Sonora. Burial followed in Sonora Cemetery. 
Survivors include brothers Armando, Ruben, Milton, Modesto 
Jr., And Valdemar Catilleja, and sisters Connie Skuza, Irene 
Musquiz, Janie Padilla, and Clara Sanchez.

Rosey Bud Florist
410 S. Crockett 
325-387-5507 

Bridal Selections
Heather Hughes & Clint Cearly 

Cody Gann & Amanda Word

A flower for everyday...

R r s t  U n i t e d  M e t h o d i s t  
C h u r c h

201 NW W a t e r  (325)387-2466
Re v . Le ig h  Ll o y d

Sundays
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

10:55 a.m. Worship
(Nurseryprovidedfrom 9:30 a.m. -  12:15p.m.)

Community Bible Studies
Mondays @ 2:00 pm -  Church Parlor - 

(beginning September 10)
Wednesdays @ 6:00 pm -  Fellowship Hall

Sunday, Septembers 
Teacher Recognition @ 10:55 
Julie Giaspie -  Guest Vocalist 

Potiuck Lunch @ Noon

This will be a  great time to come visit and see if  this 
should be vour church home.

You can hear our worship sendee each Sunday morning 
@ 11:00 m  on KHOS92.1FM 

Check us out @ huthbreaksonora. wordpress.cm

http://www.suttoncountyhealthfoundation.org
mailto:editor@sonoratx.net
mailto:sales@sonoratx.net
http://www.npwelch.com
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Adding Highway 
Shoulders, Width, 

Reduce Crash 
Numbers and 

Save Lives
AUSTIN “  Texas highways are safer now thanks to hundreds 
o f projects completed in the last few years to add shoulders, 
width on more than 1,000 miles of rural, two-lane highways.

An analysis o f 189 Texas Department of Transportation 
(TxDOT) road projects around the state shows that wider 
pavements make highways safer and result in fewer crashes.

Recently, TxDOT asked the Texas Transportation Insti
tute (TTI) to analyze and review three years of pre-and post
improvement data on more than a thousand miles of narrow 
two-lane highways that had been widened. The numbers show 
that on 1,159 miles o f recently added highway shoulders, there 
were 133 fewer fatalities and 895 fewer injuries compared to 
prior to widening.

TTI has estimated that these projects could save up to 44 
lives each year or 880 lives over 20 years— and prevent 298 
injuries or 5960 injuries over the same time period.

"Safety is our top priority," said Phil Wilson, TxDOT 
executive director. "The agency’s roadway widening initiative 
has been a tremendous success, both for increasing safety on 
Texas highways and potentially saving billions o f dollars as
sociated with fatal crashes and sustained injuries."

In 2003, voters gave the Texas Transportation Commis
sion the authority to issue $3 billion in bonds to pay for state 
highway improvements. The law stipulated that 20 percent of 
that amount must be used to fund projects that would reduce 
crashes or correct or improve hazardous locations on the state 
system. The Texas Legislature later increased the bonding au
thority to i'b billion.

TTI is also analyzing recently completed projects — mostly 
from the 2009 safety bond initiative -  Among the 37 com
pleted widening projects from that bond initiative, fatalities 
were reduced by an average o f five annually. The $29 million 
construction cost for those 37 projects — through the 20-year 
life o f the project — could save an estimated $456.4 million 
from fewer fatalities and serious injuries.

"I am proud o f the role I played in creating the Safety Bond 
Program, and I sincerely thank TxDOT and the people of Tex
as for making it happen," said Senator Steve Ogden, R-Bryan.

TxDOT plans on expanding these efforts in the future in 
areas where widening improvements are needed.

HILL COUNTED

August 31 - Brady, TX: World Championship BBQ Goat 
www.bradytx.com (888)577-3491

August 31 - Austin, TX: LEGO KidsFest Austin 
www.legokidsfest.com

August 31 - Bandera, TX: Celebrate Bandera 
www.celebratebandera.com (800)364-3833

August 31 - Fredericksburg, TX: Vereins Quilt Guild 
www.vereinsquiltguild.com (830)997-4819

August 31 - Kerville, TX: Kerrville Wine and Music Fes 
(830)257-3600

Sept. 1-2 - Camp Wood, TX: Camp WoodStock 
www.threesisterslodging.com

Everett’s 
Pharmacy

Gifts Galore and More

417N .H wy277
325-387-2541

We offer a full service store providing 
prescription medications, diabetic supplies, 
home health equipment, and gifts galore! 
With free delivery within the city limits of 

Sonora and Eldorado, Everett’s is proud 
to offer their new prescription savings club 

on over 5,000 name brand and generic 
medications. Let us fill your 30 day supply 

starting at just $4.99 by calling 325-387-254lor 
come by 417 Hwy 277 North in Sonora.

Bridal Registry
Lily Munoz & Trent Mackie

Baby Registry
Myranda Thorp & Keanu Gamez

I %"

Foster Care 
Informational 

Meeting Seheduled
For anyone interesting in becoming a foster parent, Hope 

for Tomorrow, Inc. is hosting an informational meeting where 
you may ask questions and inquire about becoming licensed as 
a foster parent through a child placement agency. No obliga
tion necessary.

Refreshments provided.

Friday, September 7th, 11:00 am 
City Hall Chamber 
201 E Main Street 
Sonora, TX 76950 

RSVP: Danielle Howard 
325-646-4673
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S X U O B J N i  X O I X A X !

(for 3, § or 10 monlfes)
Make this year tlie most 

exciting, eriridiiiig ye;tr ever 
for you and your fanuly. 
Welcome a high schod 

sutdeiu, 15-18 years old, 
from Italy, trance, ^̂ onv'ay, 
l>(*nmark, Spain. Cicrmany, 
Brazil. Thailand or China as 

part of your family for a school 
year (or less) and make an 

overseas friend for life.
For more Information or to 
select own exchange 

student piea.se ctdl:

Pierre from  France. 
i7yrs.

the astds'iojs and 
pi soccer. I’lerresdrcsm 

ttes So Sj.K-;jul Snoe to 
.Stmerica k£.ming about 

Ofur custoiTS.

Llisa from IiaK; 
I (> yrs.

i U  )( p li i 
u ix I

lat JssuniMOJ 
i> m i n e r f a , l u !  

ssctms.K>s.

Marcy at 1-800-888-9040 (ToI! ifee)
or e-maii us at iiitb@world-heritage.org

IVOfttO H6RITACE

www.whhosts.com
W orld Heritage ts a pubitc benstit, non-profit

oryantzalion Oased in Laytina Beai:;ii. CA,

^ Sonora Service 
Directory

Allison 
Well Service Judy Edwards

Licensed Massage Therapist
325-446-2382 The Cutting Edge

All your pump 1001 St. Anns St.

and windmill needs. 325-234-5554

BigC
Automotive
501 S. Crockett 

Sonora, Texas 76950 
. 325-387-5167

Brewer
Refrigeration
Lic.«’ACLB012114C 

Ice Machines 
Sales-Service-Rentals 

We sell & service 

D eer Coolers & Freezers 

32S«5-2141 
MobUe 450-2793

T A N N I N ^  B>et> 
S A L O N  

M O N - FR.I 
Ĉ\V]A, - O PM  

T a m i
( 3 2 0 )  2 0 6 - ^ 5 ^ 2  

W h l tL y  H'eri/t£UA.dez 
( 3 2 ^  2 2 6 -^ 4  5*̂ )'

Carl J. CahUl, Inc.
OILFIELD

CONTRACTOR
(325) 387-2524 

Sonora, TX

Charles Howard 
Construction, Ihc.

Oilfield Contractor 
Asphalt & Concrete 

Constmetion

email:chowardconst@sonoratx.net 
phone: (325) 387-3093 

fax: (325) 387-5543 
mobile: (325) 206-0497

Circle Y 
Firearms

Ray Yourgalite 
325-206-2171

A dvertis ing  Works!
Call Rhonda at 

387-2507

Knox
Floor Covering

Carpet- Vinyl- Tile
392-2180

201AveI Ozona, TX

PAPALOTE WELL 
SERVICE

CASEY FITZGERALD 
325-206-0230

CEDARBERRY BAKER 
325-340-3242

Rafter W Feed
201 Cedar 
387-3042

Your local Acco, Purina 
and Sure Fed 
Feed Dealer

String Instrument 
Setup & Repair

325-226-2295 or 
226-3087

V ictor’s
A utom otive

Wrecker Service 
24/7

504 N. Crockett Ave 
Sonora, TX 76950 

(325)387-5746 
(325)206-0524

Lions Roar
I’m not sure exactly when, but many years ago, Ruth 

Shurley began an annual tradition o f welcoming teachers 
(and expressing gratitude for their service) by hosting a gath
ering at her ranch before the start o f school. That tradition 
is continued by the Lions Club, and the annual hamburger 
supper was held Monday evening in the commons area of the 
high school with more that two hundred in attendance.

Vice-president James Hartman presided over the meet
ing on Tuesday. After welcoming members and guests, he 
introduced Sonora’s new Athletic Director/Head Football 
Coach Craten Phillips. Coach Phillips told the group about 
his wife and children and described his coaching background. 
He talked about Sonora’s football program and schedule. He 
announced that Monday nights during football season, fans 
could come to the commons area at the high school to review 
the highlights from the game film and preview the upcoming 
game.

Sonora Downtown Lions Club welcomes guests and 
prospective members to our weekly meeting each Tuesday at 
noon in the fellowship hall o f First United Methodist Church.

dsSh
AUTHORIZED RETAILER r  1_______________________ ^AUTHORIZED RETAILER

Promot!oni)l prices start et

1 9
99
a inonth 
forl2iTic. 

(Reg. price 
$24,991 ino.)

for 3 mo.
JSAfio.ae(ftfot BtxkhJserifHoine (legjariv 
jO M fc fo re d b c a ta ta lp lJs ft 'm o .c re tii

Hoppec/4
WHOLE-HOHEHDDVR

wiĥnoCpsckagBOftyjier6vlh24rriorth Agranert. not eSgotersilb AM ^Hom e

1*800*283*6149 WWW.INFINITYDISH.COM
We are open 7 days a week 'B a m -  Midnight ESI • Sunday 9 am - Midnight ESI • Offer only good to new DISH (ietwerk siibscribe-5 • Se habla espahoi 
All calls with InfInityDISH are monitored and recorded for c^ality assurance. Offer ends V H O i  Restriclions apply, (all for details. InfinityDISH charges a one-time 
$49.95 non-refiindabie processing fee. Indiana CRD. Reg. No. T.S. 10-1006.

F YTJL. •  JL. •  JL •

C O M ! C IW B E A P .W IT H ^lis t S t 
of Sonora would l£ke to invite the community and surrounding 
areas to join with us on SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28, 2012 at otar 
fail festival. AH the activities will be held at fhe Sutton Co-Gvij? 
Center, 1700 N. Crockett Ave. Beginning at U :00 am, a delicious 
meal of brisket and sausage, with all the trimmings homer 
made desserts wiU be served until 1:30 pm., A ^ t s  plates aie $8 
and plates for dfildtcn 7 and under are $5:; Plates to go wiUt)e 
available. Games, activities, booths and a silent auction will run 
from 11:00 am until 4:00 pm. Entertainment will be provided 
during the afternoon. Drawings for the raffle and quilts will be at 
4:00 pm. For more information, please contact tiie church offlee 
at 325-387-2278.

Sonora Elementary will have their beginning of year Parent 
Orientation Meeting on August 24 from 9:15-10:00 in the 
library followed by Meet the Teacher from 10:00-11:30.
General information about the upcoming school year will be pre
sented during the meeting, and parents will have the opportunity 
to ask questions. Our staff will watch school-age students on t i i

Mandatory, meeting for parents who have <dnldreh enrolled In 
our ?K  or Kindergarten Dual Language program. The meetipt^ 
will be on Tuesday, August 21 at 5:00 in the library. Due to 
m ^  ntmdjers, a  lotiery may be required If ymi
have questioM) please call 387-^940 ext310L Failure to attend 
could result in yom dilid being withdrawn from the cla^,

75th LIONS CLUB AUCTION/ 4TH GEORGE WALLACE 
Sc PRKSTON LOVE MEMORIAL DINNER-Oetober 16th at 
Sutton Coun^ Civic Center. We need mdnetary delations and' 
items for the auctimi.,, lions Club supports oom iiW ty.^hviti^

preciafed For more Mormation, call Jan a t^  Jones at 226-0067 
or Jim Gairett at 206*1060. . * .
Farmer^s Market vrill be at the comer of Comdio and Main St. 
every Tuesday from 7:00AM-until sold ou t , ^

Sutton County Friends of NRA Pre>-event raffle is underway! 
Tickets are $10 each with one winner taking home live frreaam 
and a 10 gun frie resistant safe. Tickets nmy be purchased at

387-3861 Of 206-0454 or by contactmg any committee menô ber. 
The w U n g  ticket wEl be drawn during our Sffl Annual Auction/ 
Banquet, Saturday, Sf$ptember 15,2012, Yc^stq>port Is a f^ eci- 
atedi “

Art Classes the 1st 2nd Monday o f eac^ 
to 5:00PM. $36,00 p^  class, lunch includ< 
laud 432-238^3121, Lori. Siricklan 325-226-%l®6 or Amla Spills 
325-387-5266,

Rent Bte
party <ht 
-5:00 p.m.

or Icehouse Ranch M u sem  for your fec ia l 
C a ir325-387-5084 M ont^-Friday 8:00 a.m.

Fiist National Bank of Sonora
SAN ANSELO BANKING CENTEB

m .B m 7 n

http://www.bradytx.com
http://www.legokidsfest.com
http://www.celebratebandera.com
http://www.vereinsquiltguild.com
http://www.threesisterslodging.com
mailto:iiitb@world-heritage.org
http://www.whhosts.com
mailto:chowardconst@sonoratx.net
http://WWW.INFINITYDISH.COM


Sutton County Citizens Beware
Here are some policies, actions, and statements the citizens o f Sutton County

might be interested in hearing about....
- Boots on the Ground (there are spies amongst us).
- Stopping traffic on I-10 and Hwy 277 for “special forces” funding.
- Storm troopers awaiting to descend upon our schools.
(just who are these “strom troopers”?).
- Braying on the radio about our city/county governments 
and law enforcement agencies.
- “...most corrupt county in the state o f Texas”
- Verbal attacks on our law enforcement and citizens.
- Threats o f Justice Department, FBI, and his team 
of lawyers against Sutton County and its citizens.
- Tales o f his DPS days, but won’t stand behind his records.
- Discussing how to handle the county’s funds with two 
failed businesses and a bankruptcy behind him

Think it is Hitler? No, it is Earlie.

He said he would meet us anywhere, anytime. Let him answer our 
questions in September just as he promised he would.

David Walsh

Citizens of Sutton County
1. Boots on the Ground? I don’t know what he is talking about!
2 .1 never said anything about special forces
3 .1 never said anything about storm troopers.
4 .1 have attacked the sheriff’s office, it’s duties, policies and personnel.
5 .1 never threatened FBI against the citizens o f Sutton County,
6 .1 stand by my records with DPS.
7 .1 have only failed in 1 business and only have 1 bankruptcy.

I will agree to be there if  I will have the opportunity to debate Joe 
Fincher at the meeing in September.

I have invited him twice to a town hall meeting and a debate. What is 
a man with 34 years o f so called experience afraid of! I ask the question?

For confirmation, I would like to see a signed letter by Joe Fincher, 
swearing that he will be there, submitted to the D evil’s River News and 
a copy to the Elect Earlie Williams IV campaign.

Political ad paid for by Earlie Williams IV 
Candidate for Sutton County Sheriff

Treasurer Jennifer Leal
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Be Wary o f Nitrate 
and Prussic Acid 

in Forages
Hunting, Fishing Licenses 

on sale Aug. 15
By Pascual HernandeZf 
Sutton County Agricultural 
Extension Agent Agrium  EXTENSION

ASW Systfsrt:

As if  it weren’t enough, another consequence o f drought 
is the potential for nitrate and prussic acid poisoning in live
stock. The stress disrupts normal plant growth and may cause 
the plants to accumulate too much nitrate or prussic acid.

Technically, nitrate poisoning is better described as nitrite 
poisoning. Nitrate is present to some degree in all forages. 
When livestock consume forages, nitrate is normally convert
ed in the rumen from: nitrate to nitrite. When forages have 
an unusually high concentration of nitrate, the animal cannot 
complete the conversion and nitrite accumulates. Nitrite is ab
sorbed into the bloodstream directly and converts hemoglobin 
in the blood to met hemoglobin, which cannot carry oxygen. 
Thus animals die asphyxiation.

Many kinds o f plants can accumulate nitrate. Plants in 
the sorghum family —  Johnson grass, sudan grass, forage sor
ghum and sorghum hybrids —  are generally implicated first. 
Com, small grains, carelessweed or pigweed, sunflower and 
leafy vegetables that are highly fertilized can accumulate toxic 
levels. Turning livestock into pens fiill o f manure with care- 
lessweeds or grasses can result in immediate poisoning.

Nitrates do not accumulate when there is normal rainfall or 
irrigation. Under those conditions, nitrate nitrogen absorbed 
by roots and moved into the plant is rapidly transformed into 
plant proteins. However, under dry conditions, plant roots con
tinue to absorb small amounts o f nitrogen, but the plant has too 
little water to keep growing. Nitrate accumulates and is stored 
in lower leaves and stems, ready for the plant to mobilize and 
use when rapid growth resumes. Irrigation or rain renews plant 
growth, which will lower nitrate levels. However, this could 
dead to prussic acid poisoning in sorghums. It is also called 
hydrocyanic acid or cyanide poisoning.

One problem with pmssic acid is that it tends to “come and 
go” in the plant. It appears to occur when plants are injured by 
herbicides or frost. Severe drought stress can also cause pms
sic acid to form.

High concentrations o f pmssic acid may be associated with 
rapid cell division or rapid growth, such as shortly after a rain 
or irrigation on previously drought-stressed fields, or warm 
weather after a cool period. On the positive side, pmssic acid 
dissipates from plants properly cured for hay.

A good sample for nitrate testing consists of 12 to 15 plant 
stalks with leaf material. Cut the stalks about 3 inches above 
the ground. Collect a few stalks from high spots, from low 
spots, a few o f the tallest and a few o f the shortest plants. A 
good sample for pmssic acid testing consists o f leaves from 10 
to 12 plants. Cyanide begins to leave the sample as soon as the 
plant begins to die, so, it is critical to “overnight” samples to 
be tested. Refrigerate but do not freeze the samples.

For information on the diagnostic lab and shipping details, 
contact the county Extension Office.

Rig Report
August 24, 2012

Sutton
9450’ Highmount E&P Tx Wilson Duke -173- #20X Ringo 

Drilling I Lp #21 1/4/11 18 4665’ O/G Ver Od

Crockett
New 9000’ Approach Operating Baker -A- #117 Nabors Drill
ing #709 1/28/11 O/G Ver Od
New 9000’ Approach Operating University 42-13 #15 Ringo 
Drilling I Lp #17 1/19/11 3 2150’ O/G Ver Od 
9600’ Burk Royalty Company Harris #1 Ringo Drilling I Lp 
#19 1/15/11 7 2510’ O/G Dir Od
6500’ Eog Resources University 40-14 #4 H Cactus Drilling 
#102 1/13/11 9 0 /G H orO d
9000’ Approach Operating West #2315 Nabors Drilling #709 
1/10/11 12 O/G Ver Od
9000’ Approach Operating Cinco Terry -M- #901 H Nabors 
Drilling #714 1/3/11 19 O/G Hor Od
9000’ Walter O & G Corp M Smith -15- #1 H Patterson Uti 
#471 12/5/10 48 10585’ O/G Hor Od

Sponsored By:
.INC.

N O W  IS TH E  #1 T IM E  TO  B U Y TH E  
W O R L D ’S #1 S E L L IN G  TR A C TO R

1 4 0 2 5

A  i§*nih
Best value on the market. Whether you need to move round bales 
make food plots, the 4025 gives you more performance per dollar.

PAYMBrrSASLOWAS
1 4 5 3 0  $280/month

and baddest 45 HP tractor in industry. Big time 
p^ormance in a utility tractor with a compact price!

TA<|

PAYMENTSASLOWAS
i 5 0 1 0  HST $348/month
An economical, easy to operate tractor designed for 
general purpose farming and ag, livestock operations and 
grounds maintenance.

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS 
GEAR HST

1 3 6 1 6  $290 $312
/month

A proven, time tested Ngh performance 4WD compact 
tractor for light-to medkirrHtuty applications.

f l l a h i n d r a
Rise.

T H E  W O R L D ’S  # 1  
S E L L IN G  T R A C T O R .

S/nc* t9T%  ̂
<khssa‘SanAng0lo'UM>otk-Art»da.NM

620 N Beil 
San Angelo, TX 

(325) 653-2121 • 800496-0271
*The Mahindra Company ©2008 Mahindra USA, Inc. 

Applicable Taxes, insurance, and Down Payment apply. 
See dealer for details.

AUSTIN —  Current year Tex
as hunting and fishing licens
es (except year-to-date fishing 
licenses) expire Aug. 31, and 
new licenses for 2012-2013 
will go“ on sale Wednesday, 
Aug. 15.

The Texas Parks and Wild
life Department issues about 
2.1 million hunting and fish
ing licenses annually through 
the agency’s 28 field offices, 
more than 58 state parks and 
at over 1,600 retailers across 
Texas. Licenses may also be 
purchased online through 
the TPWD Web site at www. 
tpwd.state.tx.us/buy or by 
phone (800-895-4248) with a 
$5 convenience fee required 
for each transaction , Call 
center hours are 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday —  Friday. The 
online transaction system is 
available 24/7. A transaction 
receipt may be printed at the 
time of purchase for online 
and a confirmation number 
is provided for phone orders, 
and the physical license is 
mailed separately. Confirma
tion numbers will verify that 
a license has been purchased, 
which is sufficient for dove 
hunting, but will not allow 
hunters to take fish or wildlife 
that require a tag.

Dove Hunting Require
ments

In addition to a hunting 
license, all wing shooters 
will need to purchase a game 
bird stamp. To hunt dove or 
teal in September, a Migra
tory Game Bird Stamp ($7) 
is required. Duck hunters 
also need to purchase a Fed
eral Duck Stamp and receive 
HIP (Harvest Information 
Program) certification. HIP 
certification involves a brief 
survey of previous year’s 
hunting success and is con
ducted at the time licenses 
are purchased. Certification 
will be printed on the license. 
Lifetime license holders 
must also be HIP-certified 
and purchase the Federal 
Duck Stamp to hunt migrato
ry birds. All other state stamp 
endorsements are included 
with a lifetime license.

There are other manda
tory endorsements to con
sider at the time of purchase, 
too. An Upland Game Bird 
Stamp ($7) is required to 
hunt all non-migratory game 
birds, including turkey, quail, 
pheasant and chachalaca.

O f course, anyone who 
purchases the Super Combo 
license package, the best 
bang for the buck at $68, au
tomatically gets these needed 
stamps. Sportsmen ages 65 
and older qualify for a dis-

jX:

■

 /  ’\  ^  

PRODUCTION CHBHICALS

“The Gas 
Enhancement 

Company”
"Corporate: 

(800) 805-9178 
Sonora Office: 
(325) 387-2585

Sutton County, Texas
MISSION

To provide unparalleled technical expertise and superior local ser
vice to our customers, through cost-effective applications of cus

tomized specialty chemicals.

counted Senior Super Combo 
for $32. Duck hunters will still 
need to purchase a Federal 
Duck Stamp.

Big Time Texas Hunts
Also available everywhere 

licenses are sold are chances 
for Big Time Texas Hunts. The 
Big Time Texas Hunts is a very 
popular Department program 
that offers hunters the opportu
nity to enter to win one or more 
premium guided hunts with 
food and lodging provided, as 
well as taxidermy in some cas
es. The crown jewel of the pro
gram is the Texas Grand Slam 
dream hunt package, which in
cludes four separate hunts for 
Texas’ most prized big game 
animals —  the desert bighorn 
sheep, white-tailed deer, mule 
deer and pronghorn. There are 
several quality whitetail hunt 
packages available, as well as 
opportunities to pursue alliga
tor , waterfowl, upland game 
birds, and exotics such as sable 
and gemsbok

Hunters can buy Big Time 
Texas Hunts entries online for 
just $9 each at www.tpwd.state, 
tx.us/buyentry, or for $10 each 
at license retailers or by phone. 
There is no limit to the number 
of entries an individual may 
purchase and all proceeds ben
efit conservation, wildlife man
agement and public hunting. 
The program ismade possible 
with support from Toyota, Dal
las Safari Club, Texas Trophy 
Hunters Association and the 
Texas Bighorn Society. More 
details on all seven premium 
hunts can be found online.

Lifetime License Drawing 
Hunters and anglers can 

also take care o f their licensing 
requirements for life with the 
purchase o f an $1,800 Lifetime 
Super Combo, or you can enter 
for a chance at winning a life
time license through a special 
drawing. Entries for the Life
time License Drawing cost $5 
each and may be purchased 
wherever licenses are sold. 
There is no limit on the num
ber o f entries that may be pur
chased. Winners will be drawn 
on Dec. 30, 2012 and June 30, 
2013. If you enter by Dec. 27,

2012, you will be eligible for 
both drawings.
Mandatory Hunter Educa

tion Certification
Hunter Education Certifi

cation is also required o f any 
hunter bom on or after Sept. 
2, 1971 and who is at least 17 
years old. For hunters who are 
unable to work in a hunter ed
ucation course before hunting 
season for whatever reason, 
TPWD does offer a defer
ral option that allows people 
17 years of age or older a 
one-time only extension to 
complete the state’s hunter 
education requirements. The 
individual must first purchase 
a hunting license and then 
may purchase the deferral op
tion #166.

Hunters using the defer
ral must be accompanied by 
someone 17 years old or older 
also licensed to hunt in Texas. 
The accompanying individual 
must have completed hunter 
education or be exempt from 
the requirements (bom before 
Sept. 2, 1971). The extension 
is good for one license year, 
by which time the person with 
the deferred option needs to 
complete a hunter education 
course.

This option is not avail
able to those who have ever 
received a conviction or de
ferred adjudication for lack o f 
hunter education certification. 
They still must take the course 
before going afield.

For information concern
ing the latest regulations and 
articles on hunting and fishing 
in Texas, check out the 2012- 
2013 Outdoor Annual avail
able at license retailers and 
online at www.txoutdooran- 
nual.com. The Outdoor Annu- 
alcan also be downloaded as a 
PDF.

shop

Qle’fe in gouf 
neck of the moods
and at iK^meoigie range.

FREE flip phones
Not all o f us like change, especially when it comes to our 
cell phones. Did you know 50% of the US population 
doesn't use a smart phone yet? If that's you, you probably 
believe having Facebook on your phone is about as 
useful as a back pocket on a shirt. You may even prefer 
having an actual voice conversation with a loved one on 
your cell phone. But most o f all, you sure don't want to  
be forced to pay for a data plan you don't use. So, if you 
love your flip phone, we've got great news...West Central 
has easy to use Motorola and Samsung flip phones for 
free. And, we still have low rate plans without data if you 
like it that way.

Change At Your Own Pace.
We'll be right here when and if you want a blazing 

fast, iPhone friendly data network, along 
with the greatest high tech smart phones 

out there. At West Central 
we will help you ease 

into these new  
phones with all the 

personal attention you 
need, allowing

you to  
make the  

change at 
your own pace.

*Requir» two year agreetnent. 
See store for details.

ml
Right Wireless

Unlimited Nationwide 
Texting!

That’s right..‘ .no matter where you are in the entire U.S. 
of A., you can text to any cellular customer anywhere in 
the country! Plus, you can still get four phone lines with 
local unlimited talk for only forty-five bucks a month... 
now that's a great value! But remember, these are limited 
time offers, so you better hurry in to your nearest Right 
Wireless dealer today.

Right Wireless uses the huge West Central Wireless 
network to provide the best coverage in the country, and 
we also have phones starting at just one dollar!

And, with the Right Wireless Five Dollar Value Menu, you 
can choose from several great options like unlimited 
long distance or unlimited local 
web for just five dollars a 
month each.
•Certain restrictions apply, 
see store for details.

ess 102E.Ches

No Credit Checks 
Unlimited Minutes 
No Contracts 
No Deposit

That's  right, N et3et H igh-Speed W ire less In te rn e t  
delivers fas t speeds along w ith  outs tand ing  va lue  
to  custom ers all across W est C entra l Texas. 
W h e th e r yo u 're  w a y  ou t in th e  co untry  o r righ t 
here in to w n , you can have reliab le In te rn e t  
service fo r an  incredibly low  starting  price o f only  
$ 1 9 .9 5  per m on th . T h in k  a b o u t it, fo r on ly  67<|: 
per day, you to  can experience  b e tte r  In te rn e t  
service, so clim b on board N e t le t  and en jo y  
th e  ride.

HIGH-SPEED WIRELESS INTERNET
starting at $19-95per month

• Free Installation 
10 Free Email Accounts 

Free Local 24/7 Tech Support 
Free Virus & Spam Filtering 

• Free Parental Controls
Stop by or call

1- 800- 695-9016
•Certain restrictions apply, 
see store for details.

. a n d  Fri. - 9:00 a.m . -1 :3 0

http://www.tpwd.state
http://www.txoutdooran-nual.com
http://www.txoutdooran-nual.com
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Sonora independent School District 

Dear Parent/Quardian:
ChUdren need healthy meals to learn. Sonora ISO offers healthy meals every school day. Breakfast costs [Free Breakfast for grades PK-S"" 
and $1.75 (pending approval) for grades 6̂ ** -  12th); lunch costs ^ .2 5  for grades PK-5" and $2.75 for grades 6'*' -1 2 *^ . Your child (ren) may 
qualify for free meals or for reduced-price meals. Reduced price is [$ .30] for breakfast and [$. 40] for lunch.
1. Do I need to  flii out an application fo r each child? No. Complete one application to apply for free or reduced-price meals. Use one Free 
and Reduced-Price School Meats Application for ali students in vour household. W e cannot approve an application that is not complete, so be 
sure to fiii out ail required information. Return the com pleted application to  [Josie Torres, 408 E-l**, Sonora. TX, 325-387-5940 ext.3207]
2. W ho can get free m eale? Children in households receiving Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) benefits (formerly the Food 
Stamp Program) or TANF can get free meals regardless of your income. Your benefit letter from the Texas Health and Human Services 
Commission (HHSC) is your documentation for free meals, tf you have not already received a letter from your sdiool stating that your 
household is eligibie for free meats, you may take your HHSC benefit letter to the school nutrition office to be cetfified for free meals, if a child 
in your household is c f i r ^  certified due to recehnng SNAP or TANF benefits, all children your household are eligible for free meals. If a 
child in yow household is not Included on the Letter of D ired Certification, sent to you by the LEA, or if you have questions, call the school at 
(325-387-6940 ext. 3207].
3. Should I fiii out an application if I got a le tter th is school year saying my children are approved for free or reduced-price meals? In
most cases no, however, read the letter you got carefully and follow the instructions. Call the school at [325-387-6940] if you have questions or 
a member of your household is not listed on the tetter, if your household does not receive SNAP or TANF, your children may still be eligibie to 
receive free meals if your household income Is less than the amounts listed on the federal Income Eligibility Guideiines. Please complete the 
application and submit it to the school nutrition office. Head Start/Eariy Hemf Start stodents. Even Start children, and certain foster chSdren 
also qualify for free meals.
4. Can foster children get free m eals? Yes, foster children that are under the legal responsibility of a  foster care agency or court, are eligible 
for free meals, /^ y  foster chid in the hous^oid is eligible for free meals regaitfiess of income.
5. Can hom eleea, runti'vay, and m igrant children get free m eals? Yes, chidren who meet the definition of homeless, runaway, or migrant 
quafity for free meals. If you haven’t been t<^d your children will get free nwals, please ca i or e-mail [Kay Friess.. School Homeless Liaison @ 
325-387-6940] to see if your chiid(ren) q u a iy .
6. W ho can get redueedHprice m eals? Your children can get low cost meals if your household income is within the Nmits on the Federal 
Income Chart, shown on this letter.
7. Rly child 's application was approved last year. Do i need to  fill out another one? Yes, your child’s application is only good for the 
school year and for the first 30 operating days of the new school year. You must send in a new application unless the school told you that your 
child is ^igtole for the new school year.
8 .1 get W fC. Can my child [ren) get free m eals? Children in households participating in W IC may be eligible for free or reduced-price meals. 
Please fill oid an appfication.
9. W ill the inform ation I give be checked? Yes, we may ask you to send written proof.
10. If  I don't qualify now, may I apply later? Yes. You may apply at any time during the school year if your household « 2e goes up. income 
goes down, or if you start receiving SNAP, TANF or other benefits (such as unemployment benefits).
11. W hat if  I disagree wHh the echool’e decision about my application? You should talk to sdrool offidals. You also may ask for a hearing 
by calling or writing to [Mr. James Hartman, Superintendent, 807 S. Ctoncho, Sonora, Texas 76950,325-387-6940].
12. May I apply if som eone in my household is not a U.S. citiaen? Yes. You or your child (ren) do not have to be a U.S. citizen to qualify for 
free or (eduoBd-prioe meals.
13 W ho should i includs as mem bers o f my household? You must include a l people fiving in your household, related or not (such as 
grandparents, other relatives, or friends) who ^ r e  income and expenses. You must include yourself and ail children living with ^ u . if you live 
with other peop)^ who are economicaliy independent (for example, pec^te who you do not support vrho do not share income with you or your 
children, and whp pay a pro-rated share of expenses), do not include teem.

14, W hat if  my incom e ia not always the same? Ust the amount that you normally receive. For example, if you normally get $1000 each 
month, but you missed some work last month and only got $900, put down that you get $1000 per month. If you normally get overtime pay, 
include that amount as income. It you do not normally get overtime pay, tto not indude it as income. If you have had your hours or wages 
reduced, use your current income.
15. W e are in the m ilitary; do w e Incturte our housing allow ance as income? If you get an off-base housing afiowance, it must be induded 
as income. However, if your housing is part of the Military House Privatization Initiative, do not indude your housing allowance.
18. My spouse i t  deployed to a  com bat zone; is her com bat pay counted a t  income? No, if the combat pay is received in addition to her 
basic pay because of her deptoyment, and it wasn’t received before she was deployed, combat pey is rvrt counted as income. Contad your 
school fix  more information.
17. My fam ily needs more help. Are tiie re  other 
program s we m ight apply for? To find out how to 
apply for other assistance benefits, dial 2-1-1.

If you have other questions or need help, call [325-367- 
6 ^ 0 ] . S i necea^ ayuda, por favor llama a l teldhno: 
(325-387-6940J.

Sincerely,

FEDERALINCOME CHART
For School Year 2012-13

Household size Yearly Monthly Weekly
1 $20,665 $1,723 $398
2 $27,991 $2,333 $539
3 $35,317 $2,944 $680
4 $42,643 $3,554 $821
5 $49,969 K 1 6 5 $961
6 $57,296 $4,775 $1,102
7 $64,621 $5,386 $1,243
8 $71,947 $5,996 $1,384

Each additional person; $7,326 $611 $141

M U L T I-C H IL D  FR EE A N D  R E D U C E D -P R IC E  SC H O O L M EA LS A PPLIC A TIO N  FO R  
2 0 1 1 2 -2 0 1 3 -C O N T IN U A T IO N  SH EET

Part 1. Children in School -  continuation sheet
Names of all children in school (Last, 
First, Middle Initiai)

Check box if a foster child
(legal responsibility of welfare agency or
court)

School Name
Last 4  digits of I 1 Eligibility Group # 
Social Security#
Student I.D, or Date , u r o t ' i M r u r  

of Birth (OPTIONAL) 1 |

7.

8.
_ g _
0

— ----------------------------------- 1— i-----------------------------------------

9. □
10. □
11. D I i
12. □ i i

Part 3. Household Members and Gross income From last Month 
parso n  w ho rece ives  in co m e, w rite  th e  a m o u n t re ce ived  a n d  ho w

L is t eac h  p erso n  in  th e  househoid . F o r each  
often  i t  is  received ,)

i .  Name. (Ust everyone in
household, including students 
listed in Part 1.)

2, Income and how often It te received, i ,
How Often « Weekly |W), Every 2Weeks (E), Twice a Month (T), Monthly (M| 1 Income

j

E a rn in g s
from
w ork

before
d e d u c t io n

8

: ------- 1-----------------
1 W elfare, |

H o w  ch ild  H ow  

O fte n  I tu p p o tf. O ften  
1 a lim o n y  |
1 i

P e n s io n s ,
r ^ r e -
mint,
Social

S o cu fity

H ow

Often

1 H ow  
O ther  ̂

O ften

1 1
8. i 1

. i ............A - .. 1 0
9.

; T--------;
i \ 1 ! □

10. i I 1 i □
1 i I 3

.... . I 1 □
12. 1 1 1 1 1 □
13. 1 I i 1 F □
14. i i 1 1 □
15. 1 1 1 1 □
16. i

J L _____________________ 1_______
1 r  1 □

IS- 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 □
Privacy Act Statem ent This explains how we will use toe information you give us.
The Richard B< Russel National School Lunch .Act requires the information on this application. You do not have to give the information, but if 
you do not, we cannot approve your diiid for free or reduced prioe meals. You must indude the last four digits of the sodai security number of 
the adult household member who signs toe application. The iasl four digits of the sodai seoirity number are not required when you apply on 
behalf of a foster rtoild or you list a Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) 
Program or Food Distribution Program on Indian Reservations (FDPiR) case number or other FDPIR identifier for your child or when you 
indicate toat the adult household member signing the application does not have a social security number. We will use your information to 
determine if your child is eligibie for free or reduced price meals, and for administration and enforcement of the iunch and breakfast programs. 
We MAY share youreligibiiity information with education, health, and nutrition programs to help toem evaluate, fond, or determine benefits for 
their programs, auditors for program reviews, and law enforcement officials to help them look into violations of program rules.

Non-Discrimiftetion Statement: This explains w hat to do if  you believe you have been treated unfairty. In accordance with Federal Law 
and U.S. O^jarfrneht of Agricuiture poficy, this institiition is prohibited from discriminating on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age, 
or<

To file a complaint of discrimination, vwite USDA, Difedor. Office of Adjudication, 1400 independence Avenue, $Y/, Washington, D.C. 20250- 
9410 O f call toll free (866) 632-9892 (Voice), individuals who are hearing impaired or have speech disabilities may contact USDA through the 
Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339; or (800) 845-6136 (Spanish). USDA iS an equal opportunity provider and employer,

INSTRUCTIONS FOR APPLYING (Multi-ChiW)--2012-2O13

INSTRUCTIONS FOR HOUSEHOLDS;
Part 1; List each child’s name, name of the school and check the box if toe child is a foster child, the grade and their

Eligibility Group Number for SNAP or TANF (if any). Optional (Last Four Digits o f the Child’s Social Security 
Number, Student I.D. or Date of Birth). Foster children no longer need to be on a separate application.

Part 2: If a chiid in your household is homeless, migrant or runaway, check the appropriate box and call the school's 
administrative offices at toe telephone number provided.

Part 3: Follow these instructions to report last month’s household income.
Column 1— Name: List tlie last, first and mtddie initial of each person living in your household, related or net (such 
as grandparents, other reiatives or friends). You must include yourself and ail children. Attach anotoer sheet of 
paper if needed.
Column 2— Income and how often It is received: For each person who receives Income, write the a.mount 
received and how often it is received—weekly (W), every 2 weeks (E), twice a month (T) or rnonthly (M). 
Em ploym ent incom e: List the gross income for each person, ft is not toe same as take-home pay. Gross income 
is the amount earned before taxes and deductions, it should be listed on your pay stub or your employer can tell 
you.
O ther incom e: Ust the amount each person receives from ail other sources. Include welfare, child support, 
alimony, pensions, retirement. Social Security, Workers Compensation, unemployment, strike benefits. 
Supplemental Security Income (SSI). Veteran’s benefits (VA benefits), disability benefits, regular contributions from 
people who do not live in your household and ANY OTHER INCOME. Report net income for self-owned business, 
farm or rental income. Next to the amount, write how often toe person receives it.

Column 3— Check if no income: If the person does not have any income, check the box.

Part 4: An adult household member must sign the form and provide the last four digits of his or her Social Security Number 
or mark toe box if he or she doesn’t have one. The adult household member signing the form prints their name, 
home phone number, work phone number and mailing address.

Privacy Act Statement; Th is explains how we will use the Information you give ua.
The Richard B. Russell National School Lundi A d  requires the information on U>is applicafion. You do not have to give the information, but if 
you do not, we cannot approve your child for free or reduced price meals. You must indude the last four digits of the .soda! security number of 
the adult household member who srgns the application. The last four digits of toe social security number are not required when you apply on 
behalf of a foster child or you list a Supplemental Nutdtton Assistance Program (SNAP), Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) 
Program or Food Distribution Program on Indian Reservations (FDPIR) case number or other FDPIR identifier for your child or when you 
indicate that the adult household  member signing the applicatiort d oes not have a  soc ia l securily  num ber W e wilt use  your infonnatioo to 
determine if your child is eligible for free or reduced price meals, arid for administration and enforcement of the lunch and breakfast programs. 
We MAY share your eligibility information vrith educaUon. health, and nutrition programs to help them evaluate, fund, or detemrine beriefits for 
their programs, auditors for program reviews, and law enforcement ofliciais to help them took mfo vioiatiorrs of program rules.

Non-Discrimination Statement: Th is explains what to do if you believe you have been treated unfairly, in accordance with Federal Law 
and U S. Department of ^ricutture policy, tois institution is prohibited from discriminating on the basis of race, color, national origin, sox. age, 
or disability.

i 0 tile a complaint of discrimination, write USDA, Director. Office of Adjudication, 1400 Independence Avenue, SW , Washirtgfon, D.C. 20250- 
94t0 or call toll free (366) 632-9992 (Voice) individuals who are hearing impaired or have speech disabilities may contact USDA through the 
Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339; or (800) 845-6136 (Spanish). USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employef.

2012-2013 English Multi-Child Application

Sonora eiem enterv School

MULTI-CHILD FREE AND REDUCED-PRICE SCHOOL M EALS APPUCATION FOR 2012-2013

L ocsl E ducation  A gancy

Part 1. Children In School
Names of ail children in school (Last, 
Rrst, Middls Initial)

Check box if a foster child
(legal responsibility of wettere agency or
court)

School Name

Last 4 digits o f Social 
Security # . Student 
I.D. or Date of Birth 
(OPTIONAL)

Grade
Eligibility Group •  

for SNAP or TANF 
(If any)

1. □

2. o
3 . □

4. □

5 . □

6 . □

If you listed an Eligibility Group #  for SNAP/TANF, skip to Part 4.
Part 2. Homelasa, Migrant or Runaway
If any child you are applying for is homeless, migrant or a runaway, check the appropriate box and call your school's administrsdive offices at 
( 3 2 5 ) 3 8 7 - 8 9 4 0 . □  Homeless □  Migrant □  Runaway
Part 3. Household Members and Groee Income From Last Month { L i s t  e a c h  p a r a o n  I n  t h a  h o u s a h o l d .  F o r  e a c h  p a n o n  w h o  r a e a l v a a  

I n c o m a ,  w r i t e  t h e  e m o u n t  r e c e i v e d  a n d  h o w  o f t a n  I t  I s  r a c a l v a d . )

1 . Name. (List everyone h i 

household, including students Rated 
in  Part 1 .)

2. income and how often It te recsivad.
How Often «  WsiNdy (W), Every 2 Weeks (E). Twice a Month (T). Montoly (M)

3. Cheek 
if NO 

Income
Earnings

from w ocb
bafera

deduction *

Hew
Often

Welfore,
ch ild

support,
■ilniony

H ow
Often

Pensione,
reemnant.

Sodai
Security

H ew
Often Other Often

E x a m p l e :  S m i d i , J u t a B . $ 2 0 0 W $ 5 0 E □

1. □

2 . D
3 . □

4. □

5 . □

6 . □

7 . □

Part 4. Signature and Social Security Number { A d u l t  m u s t a i g n . )

A n  a d u lt h o u se h o ld  m e m b e r  m u st s ig n  th e  app lica tio n . If P a r t  3  is  c o m p le te d , th e  a d u K  s ig n in g  th e  fo rm  m u s t  a ls o  list th e  la s t 4 d ig k s  o f  h is  o r  h e r  Sodai Securily 
N u m b e r  o r  m a rk  th e  T  d o  not h a v e  a  S o cta l S e c u rity  N u m b er*  box. (S e e  P riv a c y  A c t  S ta te m e n t o n  th e  T n e tru c iio n s  fo r  A pply in g*  p a g e .)
1  c e r t i f y  ( p r o m i s e )  t h a t  a U  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  t h i s  a p p U c t s H a i  i s  h u e  e n d  t h a t  a l l  i n c o m e  i s  r e p o r t e d .  1  u n d e r s t e n d  t h a t  t h a  s c h o o l  w i l l  g e t  M o r a l  f u n d s  b a a e d  o n  U r n  

i n f o r m a t i o n  t  g i v e .  1  u n d e r s t a n d  t h a t  s c h o o l  a f S d a ^ s  m a y  v e r i f y  ( c h e c k )  t h e  i n f o r m e l i o n .  1  u n d e r s t w i d  d t a t  X 1  p u r p o s e l y  T t U s e  i n f o i m a t i o n ,  m y  c h i d r a n  m a y  

l o s e  m e a t b e n e f i t s ,  a n d  1  m a y  b e  p m s e c u t e d .

S io n  h ere : D a te :

S o d a i  S a c u r ity  N u m b e r. X X X - X X - 1 1 d o  n o t h a v e  s  S o c ia l  S e c u r ity  N u m b er.

P m t e d  N a m e; H o m e  P h o n e ; W o rk  P h o n e :

M a ilin g  A d d re s s ; City: S te le ; Z ip :

Do not fill out this part For school use only.
M u ltip le  irK o m a  tre q u e rtd e s  m u st b e  co n ve rte d  to  a n n u a l a m o u n it  a n d  c o m b in e d  to  de te m n in e  h o u e e h o W  In com e. D o  n o t c o n v e rt it o n ly  o n e  in c o m e  f re q u e n c y  la  
prov id e d  b y  th e  h o u seh o ld . K  co n ve rtin g  in c o m e  to  a n n u a l, rou n d  o n ly  th e  final n u m bar.

A n n u a l In com e C o n v e rs io n ; W e e k ly  x  5 2 , E v e r y  2  W e e k s  x  2 6 , T w ic e  A  M o n th  x 2 4 . M o n th ly  x  12

H o u s e h o ld  Incom e: H o u s e h o ld  S iz e : S N A P / T A N F . D a t e  W ith dra w n ;

M e a l Elig ib ility; F re e : R e d u c e d :  

R e v ie w in o  O ff ic ia rs  S ign atu ra :

D e n ie d ; R e a s o n ;

D ate ;

C o n firm in g  O f f id a f s  S ignature ; D e t o ; _

Fo llo w -u p  O ff ic ia rs  S ian atu re; D ate ;

N ote ; T e m p o ra ry  app ro va l o f  a n  a p p lica tio n  is  n o  lo n g e r a p p lic a b le  b e c a u s e  o f  th e  y e a r- lo n g  d u ra tio n  o f  elig ib ility .
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Sonora independent School District 
807 S. Concho 
Sonora, Texas 76950

August 9,2012

Dear Parent/Guardian;

who are on regular paid lunches will have a 
nnaximum of SlO.OO lunch/brealefast charges in the cafeteria. Students on 
reduced lunches will have a maximum of SS.OO lunch /breakfast charges. When 
the charge limit is met, students will be provided with a peanut butter sandwich 
w/miik by Food Service or students need to bring a lunch from home until ait 
charges are paid. Ala Carte items need to  be paid in cash, A la Carte items will 
not be allowed to be charged.

M eal Payments may be made from Sam — lO am  and 1 pm-3 pm, in between  
serving times posted in the cafeteria, o r on line. Do not make payments during 
servingtfmes. Please make payments regularly to  avoid charges. All lunch 
charges need to  be paid in fail before the school year ends.

In accordance with the Texas Public School Nutrition Policy, parents m av bring an 
outside lundhi for thelf child only. Food cannot be shared with other students 
because It Is considered a “competitive Food” . School lunch travs mav not be 
taken out of the cafeteria. Parents o r Visitors cannot share from the chlld*s 
school lunch trav. if you have questions call 325-387-6940 ext 3207. Thank you.

Sincerely,

Josie Torres
Food Service Supervisor

-In Accontenc* with Fadcral U w  and U S  Dcpvtmnnt at AgricuHur* poliqr. this kutHmion it prohibittd from dlscrimlnttinc on the baste of 
race, color, national orif k<, sex, a(e, or ditabSitv. To fii« a complaint of discrimination. Writ* USOA, Dirtetor, Offica of Adivdicaton, 1400 
tndcpciKtenca Avtnuc, SW. Washington, O .C  202SO-9410 or call to« fro* (86S|632-99»2 (Vote*). Individuate who ara hoaring bninlfod or have 
speech disabiOUct may conuct USOA through the Federal hday Service at («0O| aTT-SSSS; or (BOO) S4S-613S (Spanish). USOA Is an equal 
opportunity provider and amployar.
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All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Fair 
Housing Act which makes it ille
gal to advertise “any preference, 
limitation or discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, sex, handi
cap, familial status or national 
origin, or an intention, to make 
any such preference, limitation or 
discrimination. ” Familial status 
includes children under the age 
o f 18 living with parents or legal 
custodians, pregnant women and 
people securing custody o f chil
dren under 18. This newspaper will 
not knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in vio
lation o f the law. Our readers are 
hereby informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are 
available on an equal opportunity 
basis. To complain o f discrimina
tion call HUD toll-free 1-800-669- 
9777. The toll-free telephone num
ber for the hearing impaired is 
1-800-927-9275.

Em ployment

Help Wanted: Day’s Inn is now 
hiring housekeepers and a part- 
time front desk clerk. Apply in 
person at Day’s Inn.
Help Wanted: Looking for ex
perienced roustabout hand to 
work in the Sonora & Ozona 
area. FMI call 325-387-4464.

Help Wanted: Best Western 
Sonora Inn is now hiring for 
Front Desk & Housekeeping. 
Apply in person @ 270 Hwy 277 
N, Sonora, TX.

HELP WANTED: Depend
able full time service technician 
needed in the Sonora Area. Will 
Train. Must be 18 years o f age, 
have a current Texas driver's li
cense & a clean driving record. 
FMI call 325-387-3154 or come 
by 311 W. College St. for an ap
plication. \

For Rent
Commercial Property

For Rent: Former site o f OF 
Sonora Trading, next door to 
Sonic. FMI contact Tom Clifton 
at 972-415-8502______________
For Rent: Live in the country, 
newly remodeled 3 BR/2BA 
mobile home on a nearby ranch. 
CHA, Horses okay. FMI call 
325-387-3222.

The Devil's RiVi
%

(325) 387-2507
Public Notices

PUBLIC NOTICE 
TAX RATE HEARING

The Sutton County Underground 
Water District will hold a meet
ing at 9:45 a.m. on Tuesday, 
September 11, 2012 at 301 S. 
Crockett Ave, Sonora, Texas to 
consider adopting a proposed 
tax rate for the tax year 2012- 
2013. The proposed tax rate is 
0.035425 per $100 of value. The 
proposed tax rate would increase 
total taxes in the Sutton County 
Underground Water Conserva
tion District by 7.04%.

m u n a n n m m m J O K E

dOfNS S fH rih l» id a iv ^  
Afaflm^lkRaB 7MIZ2

a S S - ( 0 8 - ( n 2 2

E-nmlL triddM^IndiMkCDni 
wifwusliafaŵ Gam

Glyn Hutto Livestock
-A ll glasses o f  Sheep & Goats 

■ 1 Bought- Sold
*5 Miles W est of Eldorado on CR 412*

Certified Scales
(325) 853-2717 or (325) 277-8622

Mittel Dozing
Owned and Operated by 

Robert Mittel 
325-277-6883

Foreman * Todd Emery 325-277-0979

Brush Work • Fire Guards 
Ranch Work

. gen era l Conservation JWork A Kancner, WorTung for Ranchers
16 years experience

T K B K y M B W X JtrC lC

H elp  W anted
Mr. D ’s

216 Hwy 277 N.

Must Be 21 
Hours:

9:30AM - 9:30PM
Apply in Person 
8:00AM-5:00PM  

Mon. - Fri.

Public Notices

PUBLIC NOTICE 
BUDGET HEARING

The Sutton County Underground 
Water District will hold a pub
lic budget hearing on Tuesday, 
September 11, 2012 at 9:30 
a.m. at the District Office, 301 
S. Crockett Ave, Sonora, Texas. 
All citizens are invited to attend 
and may inspect the proposed 
2012-2013 budget at the District 
office, Monday through Friday 
from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m.

NOTICE OF RECEIPT OF 
APPLICATION AND 
INTENT TO OBTAIN 

AIR QUALITY STANDARD 
PERMIT REGISTRATION

PROPOSED AIR QUAL
ITY REGISTRATION NO.

105326L001

APPLICATION PARDCO, 
LLC, has applied to the Texas 
Commission on Environmen
tal Quality (TCEQ) for an Air 
Quality Standard Permit, Regis
tration No. 105326L001, which 
would authorize construction 
of a Concrete Batch Plant lo
cated at 340 Private Road 3341, 
Sonora, Sutton County, Texas 
76950. This link to an electronic 
map of the site or facility’s gen
eral location is provided as a 
public courtesy and not part of 
the application or notice. For 
exact location, refer to appli
cation. http://www.tceq.texas. 
gov/assets/public/hb610/index. 
h tm l ? l a t= 3 0 .5 3 7 6 4 7 & ln g = -  
100.390663&zoom=l 3&tvpe=r.

The proposed facility will emit 
the following air contaminants: 
particulate matter including (but 
not limited to) aggregate, ce
ment, road dust, and particulate 
matter with diameters o f 10 mi
crons or less and 2.5 microns or 
less.

This application was submitted 
to the TCEQ on August 13,2012. 
The application will be available 
for viewing and copying at the 
TCEQ central office, the TCEQ

A N D E R S O N
E N E R G Y
CORPORATION
Oil & Gas Producer

Acquisitions o f Royalties 
Term RoyaltieSj 

Leases & Production

Doing Business in 
Sutton County Since 1980.

1-877-892-0123

Camthers Realty
“The Best o f  the Best”

N eed  L istings!
Bob Caruthers - Broker 
325-226-3003 Anytime

email: bobc@ sonoratx.net

HOUSE FOR Sale

lH
Anita Hudson, Broker 

Sam David Hernandez ~  Realtor 
Will M. Black ~ Realtor

215 E. Main * Sonora, TX 76950 
325-387-6115

W W W .SonoraTexasRealEstate.com
E9

m
New Listing!

1312 Private Road 2239 
$339,500

__

118 OAKWOOD

3 BR/2BA in good 
neighborhood. 1955 sq.ft, 
newly remodeled home 
with solid surface couter- 
tops throughout and cus
tom cabinets; fireplace, 
metal roof, sprinkler 
system, store room with 
electricity, parking area 
in back. Call for appoint
ment (325) 206-2081 or 
(325)3873093

New Listing! 
1302 Tavloe Avenue 

$110,000

Real Estate
ja C O D y  www.scottjacobvrealestate.com

P.O. Box 295 

Sonora, TX 76950

325-226-2768

sj acoby@ dishmail .net

m

3BR/2B Home 
10 Acres 
Pool
Garage / Shop 
Fireplace

New Listing!
203 Edgemont Road 

$350,000

3BR/2B Home 
Comer Lot 
Fenced Yard 
Carport / Storage 
Fireplace

New Listing! 
109 Draw Street 

$100,000

jf - m .  ̂ 7^^W  % < 0 H *

-  .Miiiiy fltr- ..

" 'C '4

4 B R/ 3  1/2 B 
Pool
2 Car Garage 
Fireplace

2 or 3 BR / 2 Bath 
Hardwood Floors 
Fireplace 

Carport 
Extra Storage

Public Notices

San Angelo regional office, and 
the Sutton County Courthouse, 
300 East Oak Street, Sonora, 
Texas 76950, beginning the first 
day of publication of this notice. 
The facility’s compliance file, if 
any exists, is available for public 
review in the San Angelo region
al office of the TCEQ.

The executive director has de
termined the application is ad
ministratively complete and will 
conduct a technical review of the 
application.

PUBLIC COMMENT/PUB- 
LIC MEETING You may sub
mit public comments, a request 
for a public meeting, or request 
a contested case hearing to the 
Office of the Chief Clerk at the 
address below. The TCEQ will 
consider all public comments in 
developing a final decision on 
the application. The deadline 
to submit public comments is 
15 days after newspaper notice 
is published. After the dead
line for public comments, the 
executive director will prepare 
a response to all relevant and 
material, or significant public 
comments. Issues such as prop
erty values, noise, traffic safety, 
and zoning are outside o f the 
TCEQ’s jurisdiction to consider 
in the permit process.

The purpose of a public meet
ing is to provide the opportu
nity to submit comments or ask 
questions about the application. 
A public meeting about the ap
plication will be held if the ex
ecutive director determines that 
there is a significant degree of 
public interest in the application 
or if  requested by a local legis
lator. A public meeting is not a 
contested case hearing.

If only comments are received 
on the application, the response 
to comments, along with notice 
o f the executive director’s action 
on the application, will be mailed 
to everyone who submitted com
ments or is on the mailing list for 
this application.

The executive director will com
plete the technical review, is
sue a preliminary decision on 
the application, and a Notice of 
the Application and Preliminary 
Decision will be published and 
mailed to those who are on the 
mailing list for this application. 
That notice will contain the final 
deadline for submitting public 
comments. If a hearing request 
is timely filed in Response to this 
Notice of Receipt of Application 
and Intent to Obtain Air Permit, 
the time period for requesting a 
contested case hearing will be 
extended to thirty days after the 
mailing of the executive direc
tor’s response to comments.

After the final deadline for 
public comments following 
the Notice of Application and 
Preliminary Decision, the ex
ecutive director will consider 
the comments and prepare a 
response to all relevant and 
material, or significant public 
comments. If any comments 
are received, the response to 
comments, along with the ex
ecutive director’s decision on 
the application, will then be 
mailed to everyone who sub
mitted public comments or 
who is on a mailing list for this 
application, unless the appli
cation is directly referred to a 
contested case hearing.

OPPORTUNITY FOR A CON
TESTED CASE HEARING 
You may request a contested 
case hearing. The applicant or 
the executive director may also 
request that the application be 
directly referred to a contested 
case hearing after technical re
view of the application. A con
tested case hearing is a legal 
proceeding similar to a civil trial 
in state district court. Unless a 
written request for a contested 
case hearing is filed within 15 
days from this notice, the execu
tive director may approve the ap
plication. If no hearing request 
is received within this 15 day pe
riod, no further onportunity for

Public Notices

hearing will be provided. A con
tested case hearing will only be 
granted based on disputed issues 
of fact that are relevant and ma
terial to the Commission’s deci
sion on the application. Further, 
the Commission will only grant 
a hearing on those issues raised 
during the public comment pe
riod and not withdrawn.

A person who may be affected 
by emissions of air contami
nants from the facility is en
titled to request a hearing. To 
request a hearing, a person 
must actually reside in a per
manent residence within 440 
yards of the proposed plant. 
If requesting a contested case 
hearing, you must submit the 
following: (1) your name (or 
for a group or association, an 
official representative), mail
ing address, daytime phone 
number, and fax number, if 
any; (2) applicant’s name and 
Registration Number; (3) the 
statement “ [I/wel request a 
contested case hearing;” (4) 
a specific description of how 
you would be adversely af
fected by the application and 
air emissions from the facility 
in a way not common to the 
general public; (5) the location 
and distance of your property 
relative to the facility; and (6) 
a description of how you use 
the property which may be 
impacted by the facility. If the 
request is made by a group or 
association, the one or more 
members who have standing to 
request a hearing, and the in
terests which the group or as
sociation seek to protect, must 
also be identified. Requests for 
a contested case hearing roust 
be submitted in writ zig within 
15 days following this notice to 
the Office of the Chief Clerk, 
at the address below.

Following the close o f all appli
cable comment and request peri
ods, the executive director will 
forward the application and any 
requests for contested case hear
ing to the Commissioners for 
their consideration at a scheduled 
Commission meeting. If a hear
ing is granted, the subject of a 
hearing will be limited to dis
puted issues of fact relating to 
relevant and material air qual
ity concerns raised during the 
comment period. Issues such 
as property values, noise, traffic 
safety, and zoning are outside of 
the Commission’s jurisdiction to 
address in this proceeding.

MAILING LIST In addition 
to submitting public comments, 
you may ask to be placed on a 
mailing list to receive future 
public notices for this specific 
application mailed by the Office 
o f the Chief Clerk by sending a 
written request to the Office of 
the Chief Clerk at the address 
below.

AGENCY CONTACTS AND 
INFORMATION Public com
ments and requests must be 
submitted either electronically 
at www.tceq.texas.gov/about/ 
comments.html. or in writing to 
the Texas Commission on Envi
ronmental Quality, Office o f the 
Chief Clerk, MC-105, P.O. Box 
13087, Austin, Texas 78711- 
3087. If you communicate with 
the TCEQ electronically, please 
be aware that your email ad
dress, like your physical mail
ing address, will become part of 
the agency’s public record. For 
more information about this per
mit application or the permitting 
process, please call the Public 
Education Program toll free at 
1 800 687-4040. Si desea infor- 
macion en Espafiol, puede 11a- 
mar al 1-800-687-4040.

Further information may also be 
obtained from PARDCO, LLC, 
P.O. Box 406, Junction, Texas 
76849-0406 or by calling Mr. H. 
Dean Martin, Jr., at (325) 446- 
3710.

Notice Issuance Date: August
22, 2012

http://www.tceq.texas
mailto:bobc@sonoratx.net
http://WWW.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com
http://www.scottjacobvrealestate.com
http://www.tceq.texas.gov/about/
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THE 2012 ELECTION IS HERE
TiyI' - 4 .  117 O O  JMeet Your zJrd 

District Candidates

Career Politician 
Pete Gallego’s 
Record
Pete Gallego is a career politician serving 
in Austin for ov'er 22 years, and is strongly 
supported by radical environmentalists. In his 
time as a State Representative, Pete Gallego 
has stood out as a far left-wing liberal. In his 
career, Pete Gallego has a record of raising 
taxes, growing the size of government and 
supporting the socialist takeover of Arnerica. 
Pete Gallego is strongly pro-abortion til̂ id 
has opposed legislation protecting traditional 
marriage.

Pete Gallego s Plan
•  Shut down oil and gas production

to support radical environmental allies
•  Continue to implement ObamaCare, 

the socialist takeover of our health care
•  Continue raiding more than ^ 0 0  billion from 

Medicare, harming Texas seniors
•  Raise taxes on families, small businesses to 

pay for a radical left-wing agenda

Pete Gallego: 
Higher taxes, 
bigger government 
and radical 
environmentalism.

Small Businessman 
Francisco ‘‘Quico” 
Canseco’s Record
As a longtime small business owner, Francisco 
Canseco worked hard to build a family business 
that created opportunities here in Texas. He 
knows how to balance budgets, meet payrolls, 
cut costs, and understands that to create jobs 
we have to get government out of the way. A 
limited government conservative, Canseco has 
fought to end the out-of-control spending and 
debt in Washington. Additionally, he has been 
a stalwart voice for traditional Texas family 
values, always supporting the Right to 
traditional marriage.

Francisco "Quico" Canseco's Plan
•  Let small businesses create jobs, get government 

out of the way and reduce regulations
• Stop the out-of-control spending, balance 

the budget
• Repeal ObamaCare, increase cross-state 

competition in a private sector health care system
• Lower taxes across the board, let more 

Americans keep more of their money
• Protect our communities, secure our soutiiern 

border
•  Develop American energy, from Eagle Ford, the 

Permian Basin and the Gulf of Mexico

Francisco “ Qjaico” Canseco

to limit the power and size of 
government; lower taxes so 
families and small businesses 
can strengthen our economy.

This November, YOUR Choice Is Clear
Tax-Raising Radical Environmentalist Pete GaUego
or Proven Conservative Francisco ‘^Qjiiico”  Canseco

1 Pstid Ibr by C^imm Hn \


